2016-17
Application for Mid-Year Review
Canadian Students
Submit with tax documents by February 15, 2017

Student Information
Name
FIRST       MIDDLE       LAST       CLASS

□ Single □ Married □ Divorced
STUDENT’S MARITAL STATUS

Home address
NUMBER and STREET / APT. NO.       CITY       Province       Postal Code

Family Status
Please check one (answer about natural or adoptive parents, stepparents, and legal guardians)
□ I live with two parents
□ My parents are divorced or separated and I live with my mother/father (circle one) who has not remarried
□ I live with my mother/father (circle one) who is single/widowed (circle one)
□ I am a self-supporting adult over the age of 25, or an orphan or ward of the court.

Family Information
□ Mother    □ Father    □ Stepmother    □ Stepfather    □ Legal guardian
□ Mother    □ Father    □ Stepmother    □ Stepfather    □ Legal guardian

Name
FIRST       LAST       AGE

Occ.
TITLE       EMPLOYER       #YEARS

Email: ____________________________

Email: ____________________________

Household Information
Family Size: Number of people in your parents’ household, including your parent(s) and yourself _____________

Private elementary and secondary school tuition paid by parent(s) in 2016-17 $ _____________

Number of children (including the applicant) enrolled at least half-time in 2016-17 as an undergraduate or graduate student _____________

For how many students _____________

How much do your parents plan to contribute toward your 2016-17 college expenses? $ _____________

Household Member List
Please list all family members (including your parents) for 2016-17 even if they are not in school. Attach a separate sheet if needed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Relationship to applicant</th>
<th>School or college name</th>
<th>Year in school</th>
<th>Full or part-time</th>
<th>#Semesters</th>
<th>Tuition Room &amp; Board</th>
<th>Amt. paid by parents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Parent(s)’ 2016 Income and Expenses - complete this form in US$ using an exchange rate of .80.

Taxable Income
You must attach a copy of the first 4 pages of each of your parents’ 2016 Canadian tax returns to this form.

The 2016 tax form is □ Final □ Draft

If the final 2016 federal income tax return will not be available by the February 15 deadline, you must submit a draft copy of the return. Families that submit a draft copy of the tax return should write “DRAFT” at the top of the first page of the return.

Untaxed Income

Housing or food allowance received $__________
Child support received from another parent $__________

Other untaxed income or benefits $__________

Expenses

Medical and dental expenses not reimbursed by insurance (exclude insurance premiums) $__________
Child support paid by parent(s) completing this form to another household $__________

Parents’ repayment of educational loans (explain below) $__________
Other expenses (explain below) $__________

Parent(s)’ Assets
List current value of family assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Value</th>
<th>Current Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Savings, and Checking $</td>
<td>Business Net Value $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments $</td>
<td>Farm Net Value $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Real Estate Net Value $</td>
<td>Qualified tax-deferred retirement, pension, annuity and savings plans $</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Explanations and Special Circumstances
Use the area below or attach a separate letter to provide additional information you think is relevant to your application for financial aid.

Signatures

We (the student applicant and parents) hereby apply for a mid-year review. We have included a signed copy of the 2016 parental Canadian tax return. If a draft copy of the tax information was submitted, we agree to provide a signed, final copy of the 2016 federal income tax return and W-2 statements by March 15, 2017 as required by the Princeton University Undergraduate Financial Aid Office.

Student’s signature ____________________________________________________________________________ Date ________________

Parent’s signature _____________________________________________________________________________ Date ________________

Parent’s signature _____________________________________________________________________________ Date ________________

I certify that, to the best of my knowledge, the information on this application is as accurate as possible at the time of submission.

Members of the University community are expected to be honest and straightforward in their official dealings with University processes, activities, and personnel. This obligation includes honoring contracts and agreements and providing accurate information on official forms and documents as well as to official University personnel, offices, and committees. Deliberate violations of this provision will be considered serious offenses: subsequent violations, or systematic violations in the first instance, will be considered extremely serious. (1.1.5 Honesty and Cooperation in University Matters, Rights, Rules, Responsibilities, 2016 edition)